TULLY SCHOOL DISTRICT
2020-2021 CALENDAR

JULY
1  BOE Meeting

AUGUST
24  BOE Meeting

SEPTEMBER
2-3  Superintendent Conf.
7    Labor Day
8    First Day of School for Students

OCTOBER
12  Columbus Day

NOVEMBER
3    Parent/Teacher Conf.
11   Veteran’s Day
16   Superintendent Conf.
25-27 Thanksgiving Recess

DECEMBER
24-31 Holiday Recess

JANUARY
1     Holiday Recess
18    Martin Luther King Day

FEBRUARY
15-19 Mid-Winter Recess

MARCH
15   Superintendent Conf.
29-31 Spring Recess

APRIL
1-2   Spring Recess

MAY
31   Memorial Day Recess

JUNE
24-25 Half Day at ES
25    Rating Day/Graduation

DAY TOTALS
Student Days 182  Faculty Days 187

SYMBOl KEY

HALF DAY STUDENTS
HOLIDAY
REGENTS EXAMS
CONFERENCE DAY
BOE MTG.

IMPORTANT NOTES
Should additional days be required due to emergency closings, they will be taken in this order: March 15, 29, 30, 31. Please plan accordingly.

Date adopted by BOE: 2/10/20